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NEW RECORD SET

. IN XMAS BUYING

JGift Purchasers Reach High
' Mark in Volume and

Amount Expended

CROWDS CHOKE STREETS

Christmas Sales Far Exceed
Previous Figures, Says

Ellis A. Gimbcl

The present Christmas season has
been the greatest In the business his-

tory of the city, merchants said this
afternoon.

The expenditures by shoppers In Phil-
adelphia havo mounted high Into the
millions. The business of all store's,
large and small, In all parts of the city
has been tremendous.

Never havo tho people paid out such
a hugesum for Christmas presents. AH
records have been broken.

And this afternoon, with Christmas
only two days off, tho rush for gifts
continues unabated. The streets In the
center of the city were bright with
color nnd filled with moving thousands.
The stores were packed to tho doors.

"Smashed AU neeords"
"In volume and value," said Elfls

Glmbel this afternoon, "the holiday
business this year has smashed all rec-

ords. It Is safe to say that the depart--N

ment stores alone have sold more than
' $20,000,000 worth of merchandise dur-

ing December. Virtually all of this
huge pile of merchandise represents
Christmas gifts."

Mr, Glmbel, voicing tho sentiments of
other merchants, asserted that the stores
have never handled such huge crowds
of Christmas shoppers nnd explaining
the bumper business said It was due to
a combination of uniquo circumstances.

"The war Is over," said Mr. almbel,
"and the people are nappy. They nre
expressing their happiness by buying
gifts and it Is a'pparent that every man,
woman and child In tho city Is going
the limit"

Wide ltange In Gifts
"In the old days the bulk of the

Christmas business was confined to
jewelry and novelties, but this year
everything Is being sold from talking
machines to blankets. The people have
evidently drawn a lesson from tho war,
for they are putting their money to
good uses.

"In tho department stores every de-

partment is doing a. wonderlul business.
The business began early in tho month
and Increased In volume until Saturday
it was virtually fmposslble 10 serve tho

number of buyers. To-
day and tomorrow will continue to
smash all records In the commercial
history of Philadelphia."

Herbert J. Tlly, general manager of
tho Strawbrldge & Clothier store, today
said the Christmas business of his store
was "the greatest In our history."

"This year," added Mr. Tlly, "the peo.
pie have a real Christmas spirit. After
nearly flvo years of war there Is a great
reaction and tho people are once more
hanny and giving xnresslon to their feel
ings. Never In Its history of fifty j'ears
has tho Strawbridgo & Clothier store
done, such an enormous holiday busi
ness.

Everybody Prosperous
"Everybody Is prosperous and every'

body is spending money. This years
holiday business speaks volumes for the
prosperity of our city."

''The war has developed a fondness
for music," said Walter Eckhardt, an

'official of the Chamber of Commerce, and
a Chestnut street business man, "and
this is made plain in the unpre
cedented demand for musical lnstru
mentu. Our business this season Is
tho greatest in our history. 'That is
due to the fact that the people are sup
plied with money and to the fact that
tho Liberty Sings and patriotic meetings
have developed a taste for music."

The "shop early" campaign bore fruit
this year, according to Charles C. Wrlg-gln- s

of the B. F. Dewees store. "In-
stead of waiting until the last few days
before the holiday to do .their buying,"
said Mr. Wrlgglns, "the peoplo began
to do tbelr shopping early. This has
aided Ihe stores to handle the great
business and servo the Christmas shop-
pers much better thin under tho old-ti-

system. This year's business ox- -,

ceeds everything in the history of Phila-
delphia stores. And best of all the

Gifts of Gold
to

Scnrf .... 1.00 to 125.00

Tie, clasps' ..... 1.75 to 29.00

tubes. 4.75 to 19.00

Cigar cutters... 10,50 50.00

Pocket knives.. 3.75 to 90.00

Link buttons .. 2.00 to 46,0.00

Fountain pens,. 25.00 40.00

'Call or. 'write for a copy,

people have spent their money on practi-
cal things."

l'areel rout Overtaxed
The volume of the Christmas business

Is reflected InVeportn of the parcel post
service made today by Postmaster
Thornton. Ite said that additional
clerks wcro aiding In the work of hand-
ling the avalanche of packages and that
a fleet of 260 motortrucks Is not big
enough to keep the parcel post depots
clear of packages.

Today's throngs gave Chestnut, Mar-
ket, Walnut streets nnd other Bhdpplng
streets a wonderful color, for the weather
man, by serving warm temperaturo and
a glorious sun, gave the fair sex op-

portunity to wear 'their most colorful
raiment.

ALLEGED BANK FRAUD

PROVES DEEP PUZZLE

Too Profound for
Magistrate and Accused

Rcheld in $5000 Bail

Who got the money? -

That Is the question Magistrate Har-

ris and officials of the Excelsior Sav-

ings nnd Trust Company wanted an-

swered today nt tho further hearing of
George W. Fry, 514 Keystone street, for-
mer paying teller of the bank, and Wil-
liam C. Snyder, of Lehigh avenue near
Broad street, who are charged. by the
bank officials with conspiracy to defraud
the bank.

Fry and Snyder were held under JG00O
ball at a preliminary hearing two weeks
age.

Officials of the bank testified that
Snyder's account, ' through the alleged
connivance of Fry. had been overdrawn
to the extent of $40,000.

At the further hearing today James
W. McBlrney, ti banking commissioner,
testified that the bank was about 140,000
short, covered by securities'.

Both Fry and Snyder denied that
they got tho money. Fry placed the
blame on Snyder and Snyder declared
tho bank really owed him money.

Fry testified he had never profited ono
cent, but did testify that Snyder had
mado him small presents from time to
time, amounting In all to $600.

Congressman John IL K. Scott, rep-

resenting Snyder, and Owen J. Ilobcrts,
Frv. asked each other re

peatedly whero the money went. Mag-

istrate Harris was unnble to unravel the
tangle nnd held both defendants in $6000
ball for court.

to

to

Snyder is the head of the North
delphla Bazaar.

ELIMINATE BISHOPS

comment capture
Episcopal Clergyman "' murderers. arc

Would Hcln Church Union case.
Elimination bishops Kplsco- - Police two

pal Church as a method townrd tho uni-

fication of Christian churches was
yesterday by tho Itev. H. S. Vin

cent, rector of the House or l'rayer,
Brnnchtown, Episcopal Institution.

Mr. Vincent a nromlnent member
of tho Episcopal Church, and his sug-
gestion was a great surprise to other

of the same faith.
In urging church union, he said, the

various Allied nations had appointed
MarBlial Foch as head of their combined
armies and had' fought under him with

losing their Individual nationalities.
He argued that churches could unite In
Bomewhat tho same manner with
danger of losing all of their most

beliefs and traditions.

DRY FEDERATION TO MEET

at Harrisburg to Fol-
low Inauguration

The Dry Federation of Pennsylvania
has arranged to hold a ratification con-
vention In the Chestnut ctreet
ium, Harrisburg, Wednesday, January
22, the day following the Inauguration
of Senator Sproul as Governor.

Invitations have been extended nil
the organizations In the State which
havo been yorklng for the passage of the
national prohibition amendment.

Dr. John Royal Harris, State superln.
tendent of the league In nnnounclng the
call for the convention, said that the con-
vention would be the nature of a big
jollification by the "drys" who are con-
vinced that the Legislature will
the amendment.

The Itevs. W. Graves, and W. Scott
Nevln, of this city, are members tho
committee arranging lor convention.

City Appointments Announced
City appointments announced today

were as follows: Clarabelle McCrea,
1940 South Ithan Btreet, Bur
reau of Charities, $1200 a year; Oconee
Beldcman, 2925 Ella street, climber,
Electrical Bureau, $ 4 a day; William
Brady, 8400 Torresdale avenue, crano
operator. or Wafer, $4 a day;
James W. Anderson, 2017 East Cam-
bria, class leader, Board of Recreation,

3 a day.

Only by a' personal of our immense

assortment will you appreciate the many appropriate
gifts of gold a,pd silver we have to offer. We can
relieve your gift problem burden.

batches $22.00 $400.00

pins

Cigarette

Problem

WOULD

Convention

. .Gifts of Silver
Belts $3.00 to $9.75

Pencils 50 to .9.00
Humidors 10.50 to .50.00
Desk Sets 78.00 to 135.00

Match boxes ' 1.75 to 13.00

Cigarette cases.. 7.50 to" 64,00

Eyeglass cases.. 6.00 to 44.00

Military brushes. 0.00, to 24.00
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Sllvcnvnro arc attractively Illustrated in our new catalogevery
article, available In our stock for immediate, delivery. ,
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BUTCHER IS SLAIN

BYNEGROBANDITS

Downtown Storekeeper
Murdered When He

Fights Hold-U- p Men

ASSAILANTS ESCAPE
Family Asleep Upstairs One

Son in France Neighbors
Search for Fugitives

John Marlln, fifty-fiv- e years old. a
well-know- n downtown storekeeper, was
shot nnd killed by two negro hold-u- p

men In his store at 1627 South Twenty-secon- d

street early this morning.
Tho assailants escaped in the fog with-

out obtaining money or anything of value
from the store

The shooting took place shortly after
Martin opened the store nnd about ten
minutes after he had remarked to' his
first customer that It was a "fine day
for a hold-u- p anil murder."

As this customer was leavli the store
she saw two young negro men walking
toward it. A short tlmo later nlintn
were heard, and when neighbors hurried

' ' .
-

the
in Martin lay dying on. the floor. The Fidelity Trust Company on- - now at Camp rcade In a conva

In the nhon Rhmiri fh,.' .. .. . . . .. , t iABnH. t ,.,
nlnln oioi, .. i.i ..i .. - "" nounces mm us oonru oi aireuiuin - '"t-v- uubpuui.

were scattered over tl10 cll' n1 State Pennsylvania mo Was listed as
The police bellevo the two men hadnnlsfOll ...... ..UAtvtn MAn mVilnl. .1 i'"V". nwuiu I1UYO a h- - ,,,. Tl,. I. ,knecessitated Martin's going Into the back

of the store and then were discovered
trying to loot the cash register In the
iront.

Martin had been In business nt the
Twenty-secon- d street address for almosttwenty yenrs.

Mr. Martin's wife and four of his
son3 were sleeping abovo the store and
were among the. first to arrive on the
scene of the crime. Mrs. Martin ac-
companied tho body to St. AgncS Uos-pltn- l,

and when told her husband was
dead, collapsed,

Joseph, the first son on the scene,
took charge the pursuit. Another
son, John, Is In Franco serving with
Base Hospital No. B. ono of
tho sons nt home, has Just returned
from the camp In which he was training.
, The police have a good description
tho hold-u- p men. The popularity the
man who was slain was so great that
scores of citizens volunteered to help In
the chase, nnd Detectives Stinger, Kce-na- ti

and Ileinhold, of the Twentieth and
Federal streets station, in charge of the

t. pursuit, are or me or
Y6. the City Hall detectives

also working on the

of of the The say the negroes evident
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ly were familiar with tho operations of
Martin's store and selected a time when
It was almost sure to empty of cus-

tomers.

WOMAN BEATEN BY BURGLAR

Intruder, Surprised in Gloucester
Home, Throws Her Down Cellar

Beaten nnd thrown Into the cellar by
two burglars she surprised In her home,
Mrs. John Dlfklng, 328 Somerset street,
Gloucester, Is suffering from shock.

Mrs. Dlcklng was nttneked as she
entered the dining room last night. One
man placed his hand over her month
and the other seized her roughly by the
back of the neck. Then when she tried
to scream, they Btruck her nnd threw
her In the cellar with the command to
keen silent.

Mrs. Dlcklng s neuben
Winters, who was asleep upstairs, was
nroused by the commotion, but as he
rnn downBtalrs. tho burglars fled
through the front door. Mrs. Dlcklng
hnrt returned home before the burglars
were able to collect any loot.

KILLED BY ELECTRIC TRAIN

Philadelphia!! Meets Death in Fog in

Gloucester, N. J.
Frank Santo, of Philadelphia, was

killed today when ho walked in front of
an electric trnln near Timber Bridge,
Gloucester City. It Is believed he did
not seo the cars In tho thick fog. The.
body Is being held at tho morgue In
Gloucester until his relatives hero
be found.
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Instantly relieve
by our uperltil nrrn
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IT'S NOW MAJOR I1IUULE!
Philadelphia's own "Tony" Riddle.

A. J. Urexel Biddle has been1
made a major in the marine corps.
He is stationed at Quantico, Va.

PLAN COMMUNITY TRUST

Financial Concern to Establish
"Philadelphia Foundation'

groceries war

Samuel,

under the tho "Philadelphia and his parentB not any
Foundation." new' Idea believed he was dead. They know"...

be

out

Philadelphia, but it has been adopted lt
various other cities.

The plnn provides for' a. trustee to
hold and administer funds for chari
table, philanthropic and purposes,
the Incomo to bo distributed under the
direction of a general commltteo to be
appointed by various persons.

.
It

Is ,,.
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'

Under tho plan by the Fl- - tho Department will or
dellty Trust this iienv mis
will consist of llv nersons. one be
appointed by the of the htatc
of Pennsylvania, one by the senior Judge
of the United States Court, one
bv the presiding Judge ot the Orphans'
Court nnd two by the hoard of
of the Fidelity Trust Compnny. Ap-
pointments will run for five years.

The Fidelity Trust Company Is to re-

ceive and administer as trustee all
funds.

PENNSYAGENT RETIRES

W. G. Smick on Pension List After
Fifty Years! Service

agent

railroad's High

streets.
the Broad Street

years he
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streets. trans-
ferred position agent

station Sep-
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passenger North Philadel-
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CASUALTYLISTS

Three Previously Reported
Killed Now Located "in

Overseas Hospitals"

REPORT STILL WRONG

Man Ahrpatl, Camp
Meade Father Can't

Learn Son's Fate

The War Department today announced
that three Philadelphia soldiers "pre-
viously havo

located overseas hospitals.
The

Dcrry, street.
Frank

street.
A. Anglollllo, West Mnnn-yun-
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Learn
Although unofficially

his Lieutenant Harold Speak- -
was killed July 25, when

company In a brilliant charge, W.
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W Cl. Smlclc, passenger of tho;outain from tho mitnrv nntlinrltl.1., i.
Pennsylvania Railroad North Phlla-- . the Information "wo no knowl-delph-

station, retired of a mishap to
nctlvo duty through the operation Harold Speakman, a graduate of

of the pension regulations, Ihe West Philadelphia Softool,

served the railroad more answered the his country the
of war, entered tho .years. He was In cu, of t)l0 o(, UcBlment N--

ndclphla on November 29, Cli At he was sent
nil of his to the officers' training
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ed to U Company of(the 112th Infantry.
"July 20," said tho father. "I receiv-

ed a letter from Harold. He told me
ho hud been In action, but said nothing
about the engagement. Then I received
n field postcard bearing tho date of July
24. On that he' said ho waa well, but
since then I havo received nothing from
him.

"Karly In September, Lieutenant
Tlmm called and told me that my boy
had been killed July 25. Subsequently.
I received a letter from Sergeant
V.elgnor, of Lykens, telling me Harold
died a most heroic death.

"I Immediately wrote to the Adjutant
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Pearls Diamonds
Platinum Jewelry

Gold Jewelry

Watches Clocks

Silverware
Leather Goods

China Glass

Gifts .of the Finest Quality
Tho Not Neccessarily Expensive.

Bacharach's Quality Shops
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020 Chestnut St.

Gifts That the Man
Appreciates Most

Silk Shirts
A splendid and comprehen-

sive assortment of the finest
thtrts obtainable in the most
wanted colors and designs.

$5.o to $12.50
Neckwear of Unusual Quality

of difficult
rightly 6frto$5

OTHER WORTHWHILE SUGGESTIONS
aiavas Ilandktrchlafa Canaa Vrnbrallat Iltslarr
Vndsrwaar Ilatli and Lounging Robes Smokier

Jacket Mufflers Halts rhosnlx Hosier? or
Jfta ard Woman

OVKJ1 KVKNINQ8

JText to
Kclin'a

6 South B2d St

Oeneral In Washington asking him to
verify reports, but got no satisfaction.
Then I communicated with the Hed
Cross. That organization endeavored
to aid me but has failed to get any-
thing definite from the War Depart-
ment."

Writes4 to Officer
Yesterday the' father, In nnother ef-

fort to got news of his son. wrolo the
commanding officer of tho 118th In-
fantry, Imploring thnt officer to get
busy and determine whether Lieutenant
Speakman Is dead or In n Hospital.

In his letter Sir. snys: "May
I also add that when my son was killed
he had on his person over $300, his
pay from April 19 ti June SO; also two
fifty-doll- Liberty Bonds.

"I must BBk you to pardon the ex-
pression of this thought, viz.. that we,
his parents, feel mortified, yes, humil-
iated, as do also our neighbors, to think
that the War Department has not noti-
fied us of his death or mentioned him as
missing and to havo paid apparently no
attention to our anxious Inquiries,"

A. O. H. MAKES PROTEST

Resolution Against Philadelphia Proles
tant Association Request Adopted

Pfotest against tho Philadelphia!
Protestant Association's request that fo
mention of Irish freedom be Intruded
upon tho Peace' Conference has been '

mntle by the county board of the An-- !
clem Order of lllberlnns. !

Thl action was tnken yesterday In a
muetlng at the A. O. H. headquarters
160G North HVoad street, and was
adopted unanimously.

The resolution calls attention to the
fact that the United States entered the
war for world democracy and that
"President Wilson Is canahle of decid
ing the question of the rights ot small
nations."

HOLIDAY THIEVES BUSY

Jewelry and Candy Stores and Saloon
Entered

Holiday thieves were busy early today
In the central 'part of the city.

After breaking the window of the
Jewelry store of J. Schless. 1030 Market
Btreet. thieves stole watches and rings
valued at $1B0. Tho Ramc robbers, It Is
believed, entered the randy store of
Pine Brothers, 1C30 Market street, where
they took $10 from a cash register.
TKfcv got $40 from the saloon of Joseph
Pentoney, 1C38 Market street. Cigars
and other articles were stolen from the
stand of H. Schreyer, southeast corner
Nineteenth nnd Chestnut streets. ,
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FORMER HOG ISLAND BAN FREfe

Big Tnxicnh Bill Shown Legiti-
mate, Says Commissioner

W. H. Seamens, former production
manager of the Emergency Fleet Cor- -
tnratlnn ulm n frnBlfl rti n

with running up a $720 taxlcnb bill for
"Joy rides,' was discharged today by
United States Commissioner Ijing.

In a letter to United States
Attorney Sterrett, the commissioner In-

formed Federal prosecutors that the
presented did not show a spe-

ctrin Instnnce that the had
utilized the tnxl forvlce for personal
pleasure or personal business.

"The Government may have ostl- -
...n.... .'... ,1.1 lAfi tin tl.Alliuti- linn nuiim i.ic.1 i.,' .., j iiiuiici.
but under the present condition I feel

i It my duty to discharge the prisoner,"
commissioner i,ong iniormeu tne district
attorney's office.

Monsignor Kieran Fifty Years a Priest
Completion of fifty years In the priest- -

hood was celebrated by the
Itt. Rev. Monsignor William Kieran
In Patrick's Catholic Twen-- 1

tleth street below Locust, where ho has
been rector for more than thirty-tw- o

years. This the parish chil-
dren will give an entertainment for the
lector, tuul in the evening a reception
will bo given by the parishioners and
former parishioners.

DIAMON DS
WATCHES AND JTWrxnT

A Sating of .S I'er
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F all forces at work in
the

business, the most
adaptable is advertising
is as adjustable to the needs
of the small concern as it is

to a corporation.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Agency
Every Phate of Sale Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

J . E- - CtowEix G.
CHESTNUT AND

J. E. Caldwell & Company's unique facilities enable
them to assure belated purchaser unimpaired assort-
ments nnd prompt deliveries during the closing hours
of the Christmas Season ; and, in line with this
assurance, incite attention to their unique stock of

PEARLS AND
NEW JEWELS

and to. the many exclusive novelties

displaced in the departments of

New
You to
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on Year's Eve
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SILVER
ENAMEL
CHINA
CRYSTAL
LEATHER
POTTERY
LA MPS
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business hero ndvertlsed la beinir conducted bv tho Allen Prnnertv
('uatodlnn of tho I'hlted States, nendlnir final snla nntl deliverv In Ino

per cent. American ownership, ,
This Company la and will ho entitled to the same unreserved patronage

as Is enjoyed by any other loyal American business.
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Messer Manufacturing Company

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The entire outstanding rapltnl stock of Messer Manufacturing-- Com-

pany nnd other property.
Notice Is hereby given thnt tho undersigned. A Mitchell Talmer,

Allen Property Custodlnn, will offer for snlo nt public anle, to the highest
bidder, at tho office of Jtcsser Manufacturing Company, 121 North Seventh
street, Philadelphia, Pa., at 11 o'clock A. M, on tho 30th day of December,
1D1S, 185 shares (being all the stock Issued) of the capital stock, par
valuo 100 each, of Messer Manufacturing Company, a corporation orgnn-Ize- d

and existing tUnder and by virtue of the luwa ot the State of
l'ennsyvanla, and certain registered letters patent.

I"ull description of and Information concerning above prop-
erty, tho terms nnd conditions, of Inspection and sale, may be
obtained by application to

JOSEPH F. CUFFEY, DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF SALES

110 We.f42d Street, New York City

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
AHn Property Custodian

Plenty of
Time, and
Plenty of
Choice,

at Perry's,
if you want

to get a .

New Suit
or a New
Overcoat
for this Best

of Christmases

I It will take you just
ten minutes to see
yourself in the Suit or
in the Overcoat you
have in mind if you
come in and tell us just
what it is. We will
lead you right to it. '

I Or, if you haven't
yet formed a definite
idea as to the exact
style, or fabric, or pat-
tern, or color, or shade
you'd like in the Over-
coat or Suit you should
have for Christmas
morning.Jet's take a
walk together through
our splendid stocks.

I Look at the Over-
coats first. There are
several thousand
stretching out under
your eyes rsurely we'll4
find suggestions- -

aplenty for you among
them.

Cf Single-breaste- d con-

servatives in fly fronts
or button- - through
fronts, with velvet col-

lars or cloth collars.

t Box back coats, loose
back coats, Ragian
shoulder coats, snug-waist- ed

models.

JThen, double-breaste- d

Overcoats built on
straight lines, or with
glove - fitting h o d y
lines, velvet collars or
cloth collars, set-i-n,

sleeves or Raglan
shoulders.

q Next, Ulsters, es,

or Town '
Ulsters, Great Coats,
Muff Pocket Ulsters,
waist - seam Ulsters,
belted backs, outside
bellows pockets, and so
on and so forth.

J And, of course fur
collar Overcoats, fur-lin- ed

Overcoats, fur-outsi-

Overcoats,
sheep-line- d Overcoats,
reversible leather and
cloth Overcoats and
a lot we've had to ltfave
unmentioned.

J Same tiling of Suits
half an hour or so

will bring you in touch
with beauties you'll
want to own and wear,.

Perry & Co
"N. B.TV' '

16th & Chestnut St
WaMytaMMI
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